Abstract: This paper explores the impact of choice of ventilation setting ("window open", "new (external) air" and "recirculate") on in-vehicle carbon monoxide exposures for commuters travelling by car at different times of the day (morning, midday, and evening) and different seasons (warm and cool) in Auckland, New Zealand. Three near-identical vehicles travelled in close proximity to each other on the same three "loops" out and into the city three times a day, each with a different ventilation setting. Concentrations of carbon monoxide were recorded using portable monitors placed inside each of the vehicles. The season was not found to be a significant factor. However, mean concentrations varied across ventilation settings by the time of day, typically peaking during the morning commute. The mean concentrations were significantly different between ventilation settings, with the recirculate setting found to result in a higher in-vehicle concentration than either new air or windows open but also heavily dependent on the initial in-vehicle concentration. However, this setting was the most effective at avoiding concentration spikes, especially when idling at intersections; an isolated peak event reaching 170 ppm was observed with the "new air" setting when following immediately behind an old, poorly-tuned, and visibly-emitting vehicle. This study suggests that having the windows open is the best setting for maintaining low in-cabin air pollution levels but that recirculate should be used in anticipation of congested conditions.
Introduction
Vehicle exhaust emissions make a substantial contribution towards air pollution in urban centres worldwide [1] . One of the most prominent pollutants from vehicle fuel combustion is carbon monoxide (CO). Exhaust emissions of CO can then penetrate other vehicles due to the proximity of the source and receptor and the porous nature of the vehicle envelope [2, 3] . The small in-vehicle microenvironment allows for rapid increases in pollutant concentrations, and, along with long commute durations, can mean that a person's commute can contribute disproportionately towards their daily air pollution exposure [4, 5] . Also, in situations where the pollutant is being produced inside the vehicle cabin, as is the case for CO 2 , a pollutant buildup can occur if ventilation is not adequate [6, 7] .
Research both in New Zealand and elsewhere has shown that CO concentrations correlate with both NOx and ultrafine particle (UFP) (particles ≤ 0.1 µg m −3 ) measurements [8, 9] , two other prominent exhaust pollutants, suggesting that CO is useful as an indicator gas for vehicle-generated concentrations while a 40 km/h increase in vehicle speed reduced in-cabin concentrations by 36% [10] . The time of day has also been found to influence exposure to CO within the vehicle, with higher concentrations recorded during morning periods compared to other times of the day [13] . It is revealing that studies employing experimental and modelling research approaches have all reported correlations between external environmental variables and in-vehicle exposure [4, 23] . Nevertheless, no studies have compared the role of ventilation setting under real commuting scenarios while controlling for factors such as the time of day and season. Previous studies have indicated that during periods when vehicles are stationary at intersections, concentrations of CO tend to increase, believed to be due to the closer proximity of the vehicle in front and the accumulation of pollutants over the wider intersection area due to the high density of vehicles [24] .
This study attempts to identify the optimum ventilation setting by time of day (morning, midday, evening) and by season (winter and summer), while controlling for local meteorology through simultaneous measurements in both time and space, for different ventilation settings, using CO as the indicator pollutant under "real" commuting conditions. Unlike in previous studies, this paper examines the role of ventilation setting in determining in-cabin exposure under real commuting scenarios while also controlling for such factors as the time of day, season, and meteorological conditions. The results of this paper can therefore be used to advise vehicle occupants of the optimum ventilation setting for differing environments to help minimise their exposure to potentially harmful exhaust pollutants when travelling by car.
Methods

Geographic Setting
Auckland, New Zealand's largest city, was chosen as the location for this study, see Figure 1 . Auckland has a population of 1.4 million, covers an area of over 1000 km 2 , and has a sub-tropical climate. Auckland is affected by moderate levels of traffic congestion, and because no formal vehicular emission control, policy, or certification programmes exist, CO concentrations in and around major roads have been found to be relatively high at times when meteorological conditions are conducive to limited dispersion [9, 25] .
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Experimental Routes
For this study, three commuter loops (Routes 1-3) were chosen. These routes were typical of those taken into and out of Auckland city centre. The routes are shown in Figure 1 , and the average daily traffic flows of the main legs of each of the routes are presented in Table 1 . Routes 1 and 2 contain sections that are motorway while all three routes contain long segments of main arterial 
For this study, three commuter loops (Routes 1-3) were chosen. These routes were typical of those taken into and out of Auckland city centre. The routes are shown in Figure 1 , and the average daily traffic flows of the main legs of each of the routes are presented in Table 1 . Routes 1 and 2 contain sections that are motorway while all three routes contain long segments of main arterial routes. The Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) ranges from 88,000 vehicles on the highest volume motorway to 15,200 vehicles on the lowest volume arterial road. 
Mobile CO Monitoring
Mobile CO monitoring was carried out over two one-day periods during New Zealand's summer and winter seasons. The "summer season" trial was carried out on 28 November 2011 (three days before the official start of summer) and the "winter season" trial on 10 August 2012. Three vehicles were used in this study. The vehicles consisted of petrol-powered engines ranging in displacements from 1.3 to 2.5 L. The vehicles were of similar makes and model for both research periods. The cars used were relatively new, having been manufactured in 2010 and were less than two years old at the time of data collection. Three drivers, each in one of the vehicles, drove the pre-selected routes together; all three vehicles drove Route 1 first, then Route 2, then Route 3, with the experimental design established to replicate typical commutes to and from the Auckland central business district (CBD). A typical commute is anywhere from 10 min to 90 min depending on the distance from home to work and whether it involves travel through the centre of town, with 30 min being an average commute [26] . To investigate the personal exposure of in-vehicle commuters at different times of day, the routes were driven during the morning rush hour (07:30-09:30), the midday off-peak period (11:30-13:00), and the afternoon or evening rush hour (15:30-17:30) , in local New Zealand Daylight Time (NZDT) for the summer season and New Zealand Standard Time (NZST) for the winter season for both days of monitoring. The three vehicles were driven in such a way as to remain in sight of one another, as much as traffic conditions permitted, but without travelling strictly in convoy. The combined loops took between 1.5-2 h to complete, depending on traffic conditions, and covered a total distance of about 45 km.
During the monitoring campaign, each driver was instructed to set their ventilation setting to either "new air (NA)", "recirculate (RC)", or have the active ventilation disabled and the driver's window opened halfway, a setting called "window open (WO)". To estimate the air exchange rate within the vehicles, the spike in concentration observed with the NA setting (discussed further later) was used in a novel way to garner a post-experimental estimate. The method of Fruin et al. [27] was utilised to determine that the air exchange rate (AER) was about 11 times per hour, see Figure S1 . The WO setting would be expected to be much higher but also more dependent on the speed of travel. These ventilation settings were not altered during the monitoring periods in any way, but the different drivers/vehicles rotated ventilation settings for each of the three monitoring sessions to help control for any instrument or other driver behaviour bias, such as following distances.
The ambient 24-h CO concentrations on 28th of November were 0.4 ppm (summer average 0.55 ppm for 2011) and 0.9 ppm for the 10th of August 2012 (winter average 0.66 ppm for 2012) based on data from the Penrose Auckland fixed monitoring site. The data from this site is part of Auckland Council's air quality monitoring network. It is categorised as a peak traffic site, located next to the Southern Motorway. The daily concentration of CO averaged annually shows traffic peaks from the same monitoring site, see Figure S2 . Note that the afternoon peaks are greater than the morning. This is Atmosphere 2018, 9, 338 5 of 14 explained by the proximity of the monitoring station to the PM traffic heading back into Auckland. The meteorological conditions when the monitoring was conducted varied across the two seasons and for the duration of monitoring. The summer monitoring period was warmer than the winter with a maximum temperature of 22.5 • C compared to 16.9 • C. The winter monitoring sessions had lower wind speeds than the summer (averages of 1.1 (±0.85) m/s in winter and 2.4 (±1.6) m/s in summer over the monitoring periods). Notably, for the duration of the morning rush-hour period, wind speeds averaged at less than 1.3 m/s (at a height of 10 m) for both the summer and winter monitoring periods. These are based on data from two nearby meteorological stations (Penrose, close to Segment 2 on Route 20 and Pakuranga, approximately 5 km to the east of the maps presented in Figure 2 ).
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Data Conditioning
For each Langan CO monitor, the number of data points (10-s averages) collected on each run was; for the summer, 690, 480, and 780 for the morning, midday and evening, respectively; and for the winter, 683, 780, and 783 for the morning, midday and evening, respectively. Results showed the standard deviations between the three measurements were minimal, see Table 2 . The highest deviation was observed for the recirculate setting during the midday run in winter. The arithmetic mean was taken from the three instruments to provide a single time series for each loop. 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS, Version 25. An analysis of variance was performed with the loop mean CO concentration (N = 3) as the dependent variable, and the ventilation setting (NA, RC, WO), time of day (AM, MD (midday), PM) and season (summer, winter) as the independent variables. The level of significance was set at 0.05 for all analyses. Figure 2 shows an example of time series data for one trial (AM during the winter), for each of the three ventilation settings showing all three loops as one series. Note that the RC setting leads to more steady measurements of CO concentration compared to the other two settings. However, the initial pollution level from start-up can self-pollute at the beginning of the journey (in this case monitoring started from exiting the underground car park). Once inside, airborne pollutants can remain for extended periods when recirculating air. Table 3 presents the descriptive statistics for the study while Figures 3-5 display the measured concentrations throughout the journeys for the three times of the day, two seasons, and three ventilation settings, based on 10-s averages. Concentrations varied in space and time with no obvious trends or locations particularly prone to high concentrations. Note that, for the morning run, in summer, and with the NA setting, an extreme short-term peak in concentration was observed. This event is discussed in more detail later but has been treated as an outlier with respect to the current results presented. Figure 6 shows the loop mean concentration by the time of day for the three ventilation settings. The effect of ventilation setting and time of day were both found to be significant (F = 7.20, p = 0.002 and F = 7.18, p = 0.002, respectively). When considering mean concentrations for each loop with regard to seasons, the effect of season was found to be not significant (F = 2.03, p = 0.16), therefore season was removed from all subsequent analyses. Figure 7 is a bar graph of concentration by time of day and ventilation setting with both seasons combined. Table 4 shows the final analysis of variance (ANOVA) table showing that ventilation setting, time of day, and the interaction between ventilation setting and time of day are all significant (p = 0.004, p = 0.004, and p = 0.003, respectively) at the 0.05 level. The mean concentrations across all ventilation settings decreased from morning to midday to evening. The RC ventilation setting resulted in a significantly higher mean concentration than the other two settings, independent of the time of day. Post-hoc analysis suggested that the in-vehicle CO concentrations are lower for new air and windows open for the morning and midday periods, with no significant difference between settings for the evening period.
Results
Time Series Data
Analysis of Loop Mean Concentrations
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Analysis of Peak Concentrations
Analysis of the time series data identified an event, when the vehicle was stationary, that peaked at 171 ppm for a 10-s period (Figure 8) , with in-vehicle concentrations taking about 11 min to decay down to median values once the vehicle began to move again, see Supporting Information, Figure S1 . The peak occurred during summer data collection, in the morning, and with the ventilation set to NA. The cause of this peak in concentration was an old and poorly-tuned truck idling directly in front of the research vehicle while waiting for a traffic light to change. This event was considered an outlier for the analyses. However, the high concentration (many times greater than smoking a cigarette), could impact upon a driver's ability to concentrate and therefore is of consequence to report [28] .
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Discussion
The highest concentrations of in-cabin CO concentrations occurred when the vehicle's air conditioning system was set to recirculate. The key mechanism for this result appears to be the influence of pollutant infiltration upon the commencement of journeys, as illustrated in Figure 2 . This is consistent with results of Esber et al. [11] , who identified in-cabin CO levels in Lebanon to be higher with the ventilation set to recirculate than with the windows open. Conversely, Chan and Chung [19] report that in-cabin air was the cleanest when set to recirculate during experimentation in Hong Kong. This is also consistent with the conclusions of a review study looking across a range of pollutants [20] . It is not clear why the results contrast. However, background air pollution levels, local meteorology, vehicles fleets, driver behaviour, road types, and congestion levels are known to influence in-cabin pollution levels and may have impacted the results [5] . Indeed, the levels of congestion in the current study varied between road types, road segments, and times of the day. It is possible that the preferred ventilation setting varied depending on the vehicle speed. This was not investigated specifically but remains an area for further study.
As with many cities, traffic flows in Auckland are at their greatest during the morning period between 07:00 and 09:00 due to people commuting to workplaces and performing school runs [29] . During this period, in-vehicle concentrations were found to be at their highest. This is consistent with 
As with many cities, traffic flows in Auckland are at their greatest during the morning period between 07:00 and 09:00 due to people commuting to workplaces and performing school runs [29] . During this period, in-vehicle concentrations were found to be at their highest. This is consistent with the results of a Californian study that reported similar traffic volumes and results in increased in-cabin exposure to traffic pollutants [4] .
Driving with the windows open was found to keep CO levels within the car at their lowest level when compared with other ventilation settings. This is most likely due to a rapid air exchange rate between in-vehicle and outdoor air, which can be considered largely clean when not drawing mechanically from the front of the car and therefore receiving exhaust pollutants from vehicles directly in front. Indeed, it was the period when the experimental car was following a poorly maintained truck with ventilation set to new air that a large spike in concentration occurred. Although an isolated event during the period of experimentation, it does point to the risk associated with using this setting. Moreover, the 10-min decay curve after the peak in CO shows that the influx of pollutants through the new air setting can be persistent, amplifying the associated possible health outcomes.
Previous work carried out in Nottingham in the United Kingdom [24] describes recorded peak concentrations of in-cabin concentrations as a direct response to the emissions of nearby vehicles. The results highlight the importance of ensuring that the air inside the vehicle is clean before setting the ventilation to recirculate as the rate of air exchange is low, allowing pollutants to remain within the cabin. There is also the potential for CO 2 to accumulate inside vehicles when air is set to recirculate [6, 7] , especially if the occupancy-to-volume ratio is high.
When the air ventilation was set to recirculate, it was observed that CO concentrations tended to be higher at the beginning of the run, and then reduced as the car progressed along the three routes. Although uncertain, this may be attributed to the cold engine at the start of the journey; catalytic converters fitted into cars to transform CO to CO 2 are less effective when cold, releasing more CO upon starting the vehicle's engine [30] .
The main limitation of this study was that it consisted of only one day of field trials for each season. However, given that simultaneous measurements were made, the day-to-day variability in concentrations due to weather and other factors can to some extent be eliminated. Also, three "independent" loops were driven, allowing some modest statistical analysis to be carried out and conclusions made, though limited in their degree of robustness. Different conclusions may have been made had sampling occurred during a day of high outdoor ambient levels rather than days more typical of the season.
Additionally, considerations were not given to the impact of the following distance to the vehicle in front, and the impact this might have on in-vehicle concentrations, especially for the window open and new air settings. This is left for future investigation.
Conclusions
This paper describes in-vehicle CO concentrations in three separate, but near-identical vehicles, driven during three different times of day along three different loops out of the city centre and back in, during the summer and winter seasons in Auckland. Three different ventilation settings were tested including "windows open", "new air", and "recirculate". The results demonstrate that the mean in-cabin concentrations vary little by season but vary by time of day; specifically, average levels are higher in the morning compared with other times of the day. To minimise in-cabin exposure, the recirculate setting should be avoided during the morning and midday periods in particular, in preference of open windows. Concentrations vary considerably over time for the new air and window open settings due to the high air exchange rates associated with these settings compared to the recirculate setting. Therefore, to avoid short-term spikes in concentration (as was observed in an isolated event in the current study), it is recommended that the new air not be used in congested conditions as the close proximity to the car in front makes a vehicle susceptible to spikes in concentration that can be avoided by opening a window instead. Funding: This research received no external funding.
